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TORO BABIES HOME SEPTEMBER REPORT.
Greetings from Toro Babies Home.
Presently the home is caring for twenty seven children 16 girls and 11 boys.
Admissions.
We have had two new admissions of abandoned Children‐One was in a very poor state with
severe malnutrition she is estimated to be 2 years and the other baby boy was abandoned
immediately after birth. Police is investigating to get their parents while the Children are at the
Babies Home.
The photo below shows a Community Development officer, Probations officer Kabarole district
with the abandoned Child at Toro Babies Home.

The photo below shows the Community development Officer at Toro Babies Home with the
malnourished child seeking for admission of the Child. The Child was admitted with marasmus
and put on diet to improve her health.

Staff Welfare.
All the staff members are quite alright
The home recruited one new staff member Ms.Felista Komuhendo thus another 4th house was
opened at least now the mothers have been relived from too much load each mother cares
averagely for 7 Children since all of them are young and need care
General Home Status
The general condition is alright except lack of funds for daily running. Presently we do not have
any donor apart from Children need parents who contributes shs.3, 500,000 monthly towards
staff salary

Appreciation.
We appreciate all the support you have rendered to the home;
Dry food 100kgs posho, 109kgs beans, 100kgs Rice, 100kgs G.nuts, 100kgs, Bedsheets,
Nappies,plastic pants,flasks,clothes ,shoes, powder milk and these can at least push the home
for 2 months and the Sewing machine.
We have started sewing bags using local materials hope to send them for sale and we have
sewn Rachael’s bed sheets (the disabled girl in house number 6) and in future we plan to make
shirts.

Also extend our greeting and appreciation to the Partnerchaft Gesude Welt members who have
stood with you to save these innocent souls of the Children who would have died due to poor
conditions. May the Almighty God bless your hands that are giving and reward you 100 folds.
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